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ABOUT FORTY-SEVE- HUNDRED

MEN INVOLVED.

A DmpwiU Effort U Being Mad By

Bute Commisstonw Lyaca U Ar-r- uf

a Mediatory Coafaianc. C
Union Hen, However, Say Hia Ef-

fort An Too Lst. Thousands of

Commuters War UuUi to Got to

Their Work This Morula. No

.; Trains Since 6:30 This Morning.

Albany, Jan. 19. Every employ
of the Delaware and Iluuaon Railroad
except the telegraphers on a strike.
About forty-seve- n hundred men are
involved. Desperate efforts are be--

. ing mada by State Commissioner of
Lynch to arrange a mediatory

conference, but the Onion represent-
atives declare that the efforts are too

' late. Thonsands of commuters were
unable to get to their work as no
trains hav been operated since 5:30
o'clock this morningr.

.. The Department of Labor was tak-
en completely by surprise by tlie
strike order. Its representative who
conferred with labor leaders was told
by them last ' night that no strike
wonld be ordered.

Q. W. W. Hanger, secretary of the

PUa Fimlirdt Sentence Chang-- ,

d to Tan Months and tiob Fine
In the ease of T. F. Pharr vs Ca-

barrus county the jury returned a rer--
oiet in ravor or the eounty. There
were six issue submitted to tbe jury.
The 'pivotal issue, however, around
which the other issues depended was
did the plaintiff begin the action to
recover damages six months after
the road was accepted by tbe county.
The jury answered this verdict no.
which put an end to the ease.

The statue requires that an action
to recover damages by reason of the
location, or relocation of a road be
begun within six months after the
road is accepted by the eounty. The
plaintiff's action was besnn Novem
ber 22, 1913, and the defense claim-
ed that the road was completed be-

tween 1 and 14, which is more than
six months before the time the ac-
tion was started.

Messrs. Hart sell and Williams.
counsel for the defense,- - based their
anruments chiefly on this point. Msj.
W. A. Foil, the contractor who bniit
the road, testified that the road was
completed May 1. Mr. Q. E. Smith,
engineer, testified that henisited the
road May 14 and it was complete
Mr. J. M. Burraire, superintendent of
roans, testified that the road was com- -
p'etcd and accepted at that time. Tlu''
nerense also stressed the point that
the county supervisor' was the prop -

er authority to accept' a road com -

pleted and not the commissioners.
Mr. M. n. Caldwell, counsel for

.L ...... .!i piaimin, anruea mat the roadl
was not accepted until the first Mon-- j wj'od this moining and rompletod
day in June, which would be within tllis afternoon. The Norfolk & West-tb-

six. months time required o be- - j tprn M ,0 1BVP its hearing Friday,
pin the action. He contended that concluding the hearings f the larger
the commissioner did not accept nnd,Hnes of he State. Tuesdav there

board of mediation and conciliation, tinkering with tools and machines
is expected to arrive here this after-- and drawing plans of his "inven-noon- .

jtions." Among the latter was- - n

Engineers, firemen, conductors, tel. threshing machine. It was probably
egrephers and trainmon were ordered good threshing machine, but Ford
out.. Show workers and office em- -, did net profit financially frpm his

were not included. vention. His friends gave him; erefl- -

C. S, Sims, nee president and gen-- ,t for his genius, but few of them
era! manager of the company, ap-- ever thought that he wonld

"
amount

pealed by telegraph to the federal to much as a money-make- r.

board of mediation and eoncilalion in I Slight in build, weighing about 150
Washington reauestin? it to i inter- - pounds, quick and active as a bov.
veno. C. W. W. Hanger, assistant

pay for the work until that time and,;
therefore, the road was not regularly
acceded ly the eounty. He also
pointed out.ir discussing "the statue
of limitation" phase of the case.' m
me nm isr:? became known during
the trial, the testimony of Engineer
Long, who testified that in his opin-
ion the road was not yet completed.

When the jiirv rendered the ver-
dict the plaintiff's counsel gave no-
tice of appeal to the Supreme Court.

mst previous .to the adjournment
of n.,rt r n --1..
convicted of selling whiskev Irin,

commissioner, and secretary of the, mlw" younger than his ' fifty years
board, wired union , representatives would warrant; His birth place was
here asking the withholding of then 'arm " the village of Dearborn,
strike order pending mediation, The
tl0mnt maimwl tm limira f. ,

ter committeemen and grand lodge
officials laid off one representative of
each brotherhood. Company officials
say. Jive men were discharged bceeuseiiurcshing;. machine or V doina; father

IIU.01UUU urn to
HIS CAUDIS TODAY

REPORTS THAT BUSINESS HAS
SUFFERED UNTOUNDED.;

Insist That Smaller Business Inter
ests Hav Greatly Increased the
Volume of Their Trad. Denied
That He Evr Expressed th Opin-
ion That Railroads Should B Pr-mitte- d

to Increase Freight Rat,-T- he

Administration Anti-Tru-st

Plan is to Facilitate Process of
Accommodation Rather Than the
Process of Legal Action.

.....Washington.
' Jan. 19p.;j..

Vtilson made Plain tn l. ,n .
day that the reporU that businee
had" suffered from the tariff law were
in his opinion unfounded. T-T- in
sisted that the smaller business in-
terests had greatly increased the
volume of their trade, and admitted
that certain industries whi.h
dependent on the railroads for their
equipment orders might have suffer-
ed somewhat but he believed tht it
is only a question of a short time
then they will pick up.

The President denied that he had
ever expressed tbe opinion that rail-
roads should be permitted' to increase
freight rates. He said he had idea
on the subject but because the Inter-
state Commerce Commission is now
considering tbe matter he woud not
mke them pubic.

The President expained that the
administration's anti-tru- st pan is ta
endeavor to facilitate the processes
of acc omodation rather than the pro-- .
cess of legal actions. He admitted
that most of the adjusters had beeu
mcit violators of law, but explained
nearly every ease more violation of
the spirit than of the letter.

UNSETTLED WEATHER
FORECASTED THIS WEEK.

Will Prevail Over Much of the Coun
try Until Last of Week, When Fair
Weather is Predicted.
WashingTon, Jan lSiomewhat

unsettled weather will prevail the
first of the week over much of the
country, but tlie last of the week will
be generally fair, the weather bureau
announced today.

"There are indications," the offi
cial bulletin said, "that rains and
snows west of the Rocky mountains
will be terminated after Monday. In
the plains States and the northwest
snows or rains with continued high
temperatures are probable by Tues
day or Wednesday, followed by fair
and colder weather.

'East of the Missouri river the.
weather will be unsettled, with snows
or rains during much of the week,
except that it will be generally fair
Monday and Tuesday in the great
central valleys, and on Tuesday and
Wednesday in the lake region and
the Atlantic States.

'In the South the weather will be
unsettled Monday and Tuesday, with
local rains, followed by generally fair
wer.ther the remainder of the week.

"It will be warmer Monday over
the central portion of the country
and on Tuesday in the east and south.
No unusually cold weather is indicat-
ed at present for any portion of the
country."

In Memory of General Lee.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 19. The one
hundred nnd seventh anniversary of
the birth of General Robert E. Lee,
the famous commander of the Con
federate armies," was celebrated
throughout the South today. In '

eight States Arkansas, Florida, Vir
inia, Alabama, North Carolina, Goo- -

sin, South Carolina and Mississippi
the day is a legal holiday and is mark-- :
ed by a partial cessation of business .

activities. Commemoration exercise
were held in all the public school
and at meetings of. many patriotic
and historical societies. In many cit
ies the exercises were supplemented
by civic and military parades.

To Inaugurate Gov. Fielder.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 19. The ad

vance guard of visitors reached the
city today the inauguration
of James F. Fielder, who. was recent
ly elected governor of New Jersey.
The inauguration will take place in
the Taylor Opera House tomorrow
arid will accompanied by all th cere-
monies which custom has prescribed
for the occasion.
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Baaatlful Animal t Be Give. Awa,
e am Arrived Yesterday.

Tbe Dunlap pony, which is to
awarded to some lucky child on J.n
aery 31, arrived here yesterday by

jns, and is now at Brown Bros
stsblea. It u a beautiful white and
brown .potted one, and arrived here
m one shape. The vehicle and bar
nes arrived several days -- . On n.

.J a a
" ee a look at the ponv

GARDEN SEED.

Congreasmaa Doughtcn Will Be Glad
t Bend a Package to Any On Re
.nesting it

Editor Times and Tribune,
Concord, N. C.

Dear Mr. Editor: I am nH,.v,.
ng to have sent to eaek fmii

my district a package of garden
cui , nave also allotted to me a
nuuiea number of flower seeds, an.;
mm al .. . '

wux be glad
hj anyone wntiuame u cara reij legting me to do so.

lours ery resiieo fully.
H. U LVUGHTOy,

TAR HEEL MISSIONARY
TO CHINA PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Catherine Williams McFadyen,
of Cumberland County, Dies in a

. Far-O- ff Land.
Fayotteville, Jan. 17. a eli.

ni lr0m Chhina,
announces the death of Mrs. Cather-
ine Williams McKadven. miasmr,,,
of the Southern Presbyterian Church,
and wife of Dr. A. A. McFadvpn. ,
missionary physician, at tht
mm uigiu oi pneumonia.

Mrs. Meradyen. who was a Hjm"h.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John WillUmo

. Lauueu, mis eounty, became a mis
sionary eight years ago.

Simmons" and Overman Say Hammer
wm Be Attorney.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Washington. Jan. 17.-- It if hoi no

said in Ndrth Carolina that Rerre"
sentativet Page has aided Henry A.
Page in his protest against the

of W.'C. Hammer as Dis-
trict Attorney. Asked about this

Mr; Page authorized the Observ-- r
euuespundetlt' to 'say1 what "lie as

repeatedly said before, that he ha?
not directly or indirectly said oi
done anything against the candidaev
of Mr. Hammer, but has, because of
the rather peculiar position in which
he was placed, studiously refrained
from any discussion of the case and
purposes to maintain this position.

Senator Overman and everv Nortn
Carolina newspaper man in Washing-
ton can corroborate the statement
made by Mr. Page.

Senator Overman Simmons said to-

day that Hammer would be appoint-
ed.

FIRE RAGED NEAR RIDGECREST

Thousands of Dollars Damage by For
est Firs in Western North Caro-
lina,
Asheville, Jan. 17. Thousand, nf

dollars of damage was done bv for.
est fires which raged in the dense
timber tracts near Ridgecrest, N. C.
from midnight Friday night until
late this afternoon, according to a
special tonight. Bands of volunteei
Ore fighters made up of- - people r.
siding near the scene of the blaze
succeeded in getting the fire under
control before any buildings were
weie burned.

Tbe fire covered an area of several
acres. Careless bandline- - of flrps in
the woods is given as the cause of
tbe conflagration.

COBB DECLINES OFFER.

Champion Batsman Will Turn Down
Federal League Contract.

Detroit, Mich;, Jan. 18. Tv Cobb
will not become a Federal leaeuer.
This assurance came today from Roy-sto-

Ga., in a personal telegram from
the champion batsman to the sport-
ing editor of a local newspaper.

"I will play in Detroit," the tele-
gram reads. "Am satisfied. Navin and
I agreed on terms last fall. Federal
league offered me terms, but mv De
troit contract suits me. I would gain
numing oy enange."

Disappearance of Submarine Still a
Mystery.

Plymouth. Eng., Jan. 19. The dis
appearance of the submarine "A-- 7

witn eleven men ia still a mystery,
although the admiralty authorities
admitted tbe fear that she had been
swallowed up by quicksand. The
search is being continued.

Mexican Refugees at Fort Bliss.' 1
El Paso. Texas. Jan. 19. Tha an.

iney disobeyed rmps. - un mu ura.'" V.,- r ' L; Coming to Detroit, owing to the ra- -

i . VETERANS DINE. moral of his parents t this city,
. - . young Ford was employed as an as--.

Followars of Lee and Jackson Guests sistant engineer in the electrie light- -

of Daughters of the Confederacy. mK Vnnt- - He ran a dynamo and
; The birthdays of Lee and Jackson,

Au ,,i8 ,lis,,rc .tim! f?.ibZ ,flrst

the immortal leaders tf the Confed- -

Kod.?
the Daughters of.Cl ,tSl-Th-

excises wen held ,n the lod5e trt Ant0 famou, for theroom Pyth.anJ.uld.ng. Forty- -
con8truetion yh' 6M automobile,

h f. ? ' 0ne ?f ,know as .999:'Mhe compeny ik--

NOW
PUTS Ci AYAH, TOO

' - r
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IT PRO

POSED KATES AEJB APPLIED,

CoL Rodman, Its General Counsel,
Says That tha Road .Would Oat a
Nat Profit of Only two and

of On' Per Cent if
Jnstica Rates An Pijt Into Effect
Says th Rata at Proposed Would
B Confiscatory as Tar as tha Nor-

folk Southern is Concerned.
Raleigh, Jan.' 19. That the " Nor-

folk Southern would get a net profit
of only two and of
one per cent, on tbe mpany North
Carolina investment ij the Justice
rates are applied, was the represent
ation of General Counsel W. C. Rod
man before the special Intrants u
freight Kate Commission this morn
ing. ,1

Colonel Rodman stated that if the
Justice rates are applied hia com.
pany would got two hundred dollars
a month or twenty-fou-r hundred
vear whereas, the eompsnv pavs .85.- -

olHle laxes yn.v, insisting that
l,les' figures would lie confiscatory

'""'' unreasonable. A number of ofB- -

ieia's aild clerks were introduced to
l"'ove ggures.

Tl. c.jil"K ooumern ease was

WI" be a conference between the
commission and officials and the conn
st' fr the short lines to decide wheth
er t,le adjustment of lates on thesi
w'" up 'eft to the corpore.tion eom- -

mission.

JOHN PARKER IS
HELD FOR KILLING

Will Have a Preliminary Trial Prob
ably Tomorrow,

. .Tl... ; s ii ai,,c uuer d jury in. in ease or

T"d 'ho

" -- "V'"bi " ".
The investi- -

gation, which wus"01 completed, was
onc'uaea ere today. The jury ren- -

dered the verdict that Fisher came
to his death from the result of a pis-
tol wound at the hands of an un-
known person, presumably John Par-
ker. Parker was held for a relim-inar- y

trial before a magistrate, which
will probably be held tomorrow.

Parker says he was at the pig pen,
near the house, when he heard the
pistol shots, and ran into the room
to find Fisher dead. Several white
citizens who live near say they did
not see Parker around the. bouse. It
seems to be the general impression
that Fisher accidentally shot himself,
but the fact did not warrant the re-

lease of Parker until a complete in-

vestigation has been made.

OAK RIDGE HAS
A SERIOUS FTRE.

Two Main School Buildings And
Handsome Church Destroyed.

Greensboro Record, 17th.
Fanned by a brisk gale from the

west, fire supposed to have originat
ed from ah open 'grate in one of the
buildings and discovered-thi-s morn
ing at dawn ' completely ;f' destroyed
two of the main buildings at Oak
Ridge Institute, eighteen miles west,
of this city, and the Methodist Pro-
testant Church, situated on the school
campuus. ; ; J$r r o".

The entire loss is estimated . at
about $23,000 or $30,000, ; partially
covered by $19,000 insurance on the
two buildings and contents, with no
insurance on the church. None of the
furniture or fixtures in the school
buildings'' or the church were saved.
The two buildings burned this morn-
ing Were situated on the central part
of the campus at Oak Ridge and were
eonected by an . overhead ' passange
way. ' One of the structures was of
brick, while tbe other a frame struc-
ture.

a
.., - : - .

Harper Won't Play on Sunday.

New. Tor, Jan. 17. Harry Harper,
young southpaw pitcher of Hacken-sae-

who signed with the Washing-
ton baseball club late last summer,
yesterday received hia contract for
the coming season, but immediately
returned it because Manager Griffith
had forgotten to insert the, clause ex-

cusing him from Sunday games, o
' T:
Hay Submit Thaw Oaae to Depart- -

ment of Justice at Washington.
New York,. Jan. 19. Following a

conference between Jerome and At-

torney General Carmody, Jerome an-
nounced that they are considering the
propriety ef submitting the entire
Thaw extradition proceedings in New
Hampsire to the Department of Jus
tice at Washington. , ; ; i

It it one of the tifm ot woman--
hood when a girl :begin to grumbl

jwhen oninoa are cooked In tbe bouse
Ion Sunday , - r

Henry Tot On f the Mast Talked
Men in America,

Detroit, Mich, Jan. 19. Henry
Ford, president of the Ford Motor
Company of this city, who astonish
ed the industrial world a week or two
eg by the announcement of his plan
i snare lo,uw,wo of 1914 proBts
with employes, hss suddenly become
one of tbe most talked about niea is
tbe .country.

Doubtless msny persons heard the
name of Henry Ford for the first
time when they read of his plan to
divide millions among his employed
as a method or takinr dividends in
good-wil- l. Others, perhaps already
had heard of a man named Ford who
was among the pioneer inventors and
manufacturers of motor ears.

But of the man himself very little
has' been learned by the general pub
lic. While spending millions yearly
to gain publicity for the products of
Jus factories Mr. ford has displayud
equal seal in avoiding publicity,

It seems hardly credible that a man
who has built up one of the largest
industries in America, a man who em
ploys nearly 30,000 men and women,
a man who pays today tbe third larg-
est income tax of any man in the
world, should not hsve hia name men-
tioned in the ordinary reference
books containing biographies of the
"men of the day."

- Scarcely more than a decade ago
Henry Ford was a working machi-
nist.. In his small circle of friends
and aequaintanees he was known n?
a mechanical genius. He wss always

Mtf Fnrd bas the apearance of being

about six mires froiu. iJetrox...' Here
he spent his boyhood and earlv vnntli:
He attended the country school dur'---j
wg the nrst winter, months rnrt ti
the summer earned by drivintr a

a

isted but one year 'and was a com--

Plete. failure. Undaunted by this and
L--..-

,.- u. tL.j k..:h

a

itUe mannfactore of automobilos. Fin--
ally' he succeeded in getting together
a few thousand dollars with which he
started operations. His success was
marvelous from the start; Before
long he was in a position to raise, all
the. capital of., .whiclu ho' had need.
His factory grew like the beanstalk
in the nursery tale.. New. buildings
and additions were put up ' almost
over night. Still the capacity of the
works was unequal to the demands.'
One mammoth building after another
was added until today the plant 'is
a good-size- d city in itself. The fam-
ous Krupp plant at Essen, Germany,
is not so extensive,; nor does it em-

ploy so many men, although Krupp
has most of the governments of tho
world as customers, i ' ' '

- The Ford plant includes the largest
machine shop in the world.. The bjg

'engine that drives the machinery is
the largest of its' kind in the world,
Completed automobiles are turned out
at the rate of one every few minutes.
Economy pf construction is th main
.JIkm h a m.aI,!m. lt.a lu,.. inialli JIUCA, VOV IUIIVUUIC IJ am UGW 1UBM1KU
in the great plant that , enables, one
man to perform the. work- - formerly
done by 45 men. ; In the neighbor-
hood of 30,000 working man and wo-

men are on the Ford payroll. There
haa never been a strike among the
employes and the demand for work
by applicants is Constant. ;. '

v, ; . ;

Mr. Ford is always spoken ot as
a man who "doe good thai no-- one
ever knows about," and as an ex-

ample is riven Valley farm, a part
(of the old Ford homestead in Dear
born, on which are living about two
dosen boys. These lads have been
tnken off the streets of Detroit by
Ford. Dunn gthe w.ntor they attend
the district school and are clothed and
f 1 ly t'i 'r ler factor., They are in
eLte. s of a unn and in the summer

A Cabarms Maa Wba VWUd tt
Writ Abort It

' Mr. Editor: Son time ago I gave
yea a few item about tbe Catawba
Creamery Company. Sine tbea I
have been asked to writ more fully
aboat it I understand that th com
pany is incorporated for fS.OOO. They
began business with about $1,200 paid
in, but they now hav between tea
and twelve thousand paid in.

Th greater part of it is owned by
farmers that hav only a few share
of stock. By owning stock they get
one eent a pound more for their but
ter rai tney send to th creamery,
than parties baring no stock. No
on person can own more than 25
per eent of tbe paid in eapital,

ine eream is collected bv wagons.
Every farm furnishinr cream is num
bered and when the eream is weighed
there is a small amount put in a bot-
tle, bearing the correct number, and
dropped into the can. Tbe cans hold
80 pounds and may contain the
eream from two or more farms. When
the cream arrives at the creamery
the bottles containing the samples
are taken to the testing room and
subjects to the Babcock tester. Tbe
creamery made fourteen thousand
pounds of cream in November, and
paid thirty-thre- e cents a pound for
butter fat. Could they have made
twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds thev
could have paid thirty-eig- cents for
butter fat, because all the additional
expense they would have had would
have been about $30.00 for packing.
The most of tbe cream in furnished
by parties keeping only a few cows
and using had separators.

The butter is sold at thirty-fiv- e

cents r. O. B. Hickory, North Car
olina.

mi ..
inis same company handles eggs

and ships car loads. Thev are gath
ered from the farms by the same per-
son that gathers the cream. Parties
having eggs are furnished with boxes
holding one dozen, and bearing the
creamery stamp but numbered with
the farmer's number. It is printed
on the boxes that any eggs, found to
be bad must be reported to the com-
pany and also the number of the box
containing the eggs. Some of the
fames have fine bred poultry but
most of. them have a mixed flock.
However, I saw at Mr. Roberson's
dairy about three hundred white leg-
horns. They were scattered all over
the yard, barn yard and "everywhere
else and it was a beautiful sight.

The Dutch dairy, owned bv the
Lentzs, has some of the finest cows
in that section and are always well
up m a milking contest.

G. C. GOODMAN.

Stockment Meat in Denver.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 19. Leaders

in the live stock industry in the
United States, who are organized for
the purpose of mutual benefit under
the name of the American National
Live Stock Association, are flocking
to Denver for the association's sev-

enteenth annual convention. The
convention sessions will be held in
the Broadway Theatre, beginning to-

morrow morning and continuing un-

til Thursday. President H. A. Jas-tr- o

will preside and many persons of
prominence will be among the speak-
ers. The effects of the new tariff
law on the live stock and packing in
dustries will be exhaustively discuss-
ed. Other matters that will receive
the attention of the convention will
include commission charges, railway
service, meat inspection laws,' the
oleomargarine tax,, and tbe elimina-
tion of valuation clauses in live stock
contracts of railroads.. In connection
with the convention the ninth annual
Western Stock Show was opened at
the stockyards here today and will
be continued htrough the week.

Cyrus Lee Hunter Dead.
Charlotte, Jan. 18. Cyrus Lee

Hunter, son of Dr. Cyrus Lee Hunter
and grandson of Revfl Humphrey
Hunter, a distinguished Presbyterian
minister, of Mecklenburg county, and
an officer in the Revolutionary
army, died this morning at hia home
in this city. Death was sudden, due
to apoplexy. Mr. Hunter and his
father were both named Lee for

married Miss Pickett Myers, daugh
ter of the late Col. William Myers,

prominent Republican and wealthy
citizen of Charlotte.

Whitehead Klutti Laud On Bound'
try Conunissiea.

: Washington, Jan. 17. Whitehead
Kluttz, son of former Congressman
Theo F. Kluttz, of Salisbury, waa
today elected secretary ot the Inter-
national Boundary Commission at a
salary of $4,000 a year. He will be-

gin work within the next few days.
At the request ot Senator Overman,

Secretary Bryan recommended and
the president requested the selection
of Mr. Kluttz. Tbe position that Mr.

(Klutti goes to is now held by L.
White Busby, fcymer privatr
tary to Cannon.

" South' Carolina Plant Breeders,

i Columbia, 8. C Jan. 19. A good
attendance marked the opening here
today of the second annual conven-
tion Plant Breeders' Association. 1 D,
R. Cokar, of Hartsvllle, is president
of the association, and H. W. Barre,
of Clemson College, is secretary and
treasurer,

B ? - -.. ,

. Mrs. R. A. Brown, president of the'
1" 1 T" .
KK-a- i cnapier oi "J i? his first car the following year. This
Confedency, presided. ? The xer-- m

1895. ,
.

ciscsrwere opened with prayer by Ear, in ufe Mr Ford WM marrie()
Rev Jacob of theSimpson, chaplain t0 CJar, Bryl.nt( tlie daHS,h,e,-- of a
Caabrrua camp, after r jrhjch Mrs. farmer Uvin(t near his early home ji.
Brown welcomed veterans. Song. Dearborn. To his wife Mr. Ford
by the i yrteraas choir, Uyw much of the credk of hig guc.
five little- prls and a selection from cegg in buiWing tlle flrat gnsoiene en--

UStoti;by;Mn. J.-- P 'gine to take the place of the horse,
followed, the programme hold.ng the He speakg of ilig.if0 ng ti10

interest of tha veterans. v, an glle tIie one alwavfl
At the conclusion of the programme ,onsn)ted ,wh.n gny new pantl are

the Daughters of Confederacy serv- - tder way .
cd lunch, the mena eonsisting of ham , Mr. Ford experienced considerable
sandwhicheg, eoffee, pickles and cake, difficulty when he started out to raise

After the lunch the veterans at-',n- :i k.-j- i,;. ftt fn

urgent nlen frnm hia 1,.A

Harding changed the sentence from
twelve months on the ehain M ta
three months on the chain gang' and

fine of $100. Earnhardt was, also
required to give bond of $500 for ap
pearance from court to court for 4w;o
years and show that he had not
violated the law. '

Will Reed, colored, of No. 3 town
ship, was granted 'a divorce from
Sallie Reed. The defendant did not
appear at court and, after the evi-
dence had been submitted, Judge
Harding instructed tbe jury to grant
the divorce. Reed was represented
by Mr.' M. H. Caldwell. -

FIREMAN WILSON DEAD
, EST. WRECK ON SOUTHERN

Engine Turned Over Near Davidson
; Sunday Night.

Charlotte, ' Jan. 18aught under
his engine, which was overturned by

spreading Tail at Davidson tonight
at 8:30, Fireman Avery. H. Wilson,
of the Taylorsville. - branch, of the
Southern railway, V' was crushed to
death, while Engineer J. ,E., Curlee
was fatally- - scalded by " escaping
steam, Both were residents of Char
lotte. , - t

None nther waa hurt, . passengers
reporting that tha shock which derail-
ed- the engine, tender and combina-ti-o

baggage and express car, was hard-
ly felt in the two day coaches making
up the remainder of the train. :

This is. accounted ".for by the fact
that the wreck occurred 'within 300
yards of the Davidson station - and
the tram, not . making over 25 mile
an hour; waa slowing down.' The. en-

gine left the rails on a graieless curve
in a cut within 20 yards of the town

, ..cemetery. - -

Staamw Twelre Day Over Do.: .

" New ; Yorkj- -; Jan! : 19. Maritime
circles ara considerably st'fied bvet
the possible fate ot the Italian steam-
ship Ocean, which is twelve 'days
overdue. No word bu been received
from the vessel since she left Lisbon
on December 17th. he carried i a
cargo of, cork, valued at a million
dollar and a f forty. .

Thaw Very tfncfc Alarmed.

V Concord, N. H., Jan. 19.; That
Harry Thaw and counsel are r genu-

inely a'armed over the recent activ-

ity of' tha New York officials' was
evidenced by the calling of. Attorney
Shurtleff to Coneord for a confer
ence.

- Train No. 35 Now Arrives Later.
A' alight change of schedule went

into effect yesterday, January 13.

Train No.. 8v southbound) which for
a long time had arrived at 8:35, now
arrives at 9:03, and TJo. 43 arrives
at 9:49 instead of, 9:40,

Hurry . and Cunning- - are the two
spprentices of Despatch and 6f Skill,
but neither ot them aver learn their
master's trade. Colton. - ; -

."''-..- . i

. i

tended. The Main and Pastime picture
shows, the guests of the- - manage;
Mr, .Stewart.

Make Dancing a "Contlnuom Per- -

Atlanta, Jan. 19. The tohtinuous
dance, without beginning or end, has
arrived. At the elaborate and beau-
tiful Sbriners' ball held in Atlanta

' jwo big orchestras were employed In- -,

stead of one, and where one.' orches-
tra stopped the: other picked np the
tune; so that tha music never stopped
for an instant, i "; f ...' 'f-- ; ''"

Couples who desired to do so could
iimost carry out the wish so often
expressed: "Ob, Gladys, I could just
dance like this with you forever. ' r

The ball was one of the biggest.and
most gorgeous social functions' of the
Tear. Potentate Forrest Adair, ot
the temple, was tbe bead of" tho re -
eeption committee. The continuous
dance, or rather the continuous music
will be a feature of tjie. big ball which '
will take place in May when, the Na-- ,
tional Shriners convention ' comes to
Atlanta.

For Reservation ef AH Radiua) Bear- -
-- toff. Landa.. .: t

Washington, Jan.;19.wExperts in
radium treatment for cancer, y ert be--
fore the House- - Mines Committee to-

day in advocacy of government reser-
vation of all radium bearing lands.
The "committee is expected to report
fovorably such a bill within a few
days. ''? .'-'.v--

-..' ' j:,;.J:

0 Truth is esy, and the light shines
clen.r. . : " ' '

In bearts left open, honest and sin-

cere. , Abraliam Colos.

A fat i; ?q makes a lean will
Tt- - 1.1In.

ra

at Maria of Mexican ref--

E. C. Winchester will be named
postmaster at Monroe within a abort
time. It is Understood? that Senator
Simmons told the postmaster genen
Saturday that he desired no further '

delay in the appointment ' of '.Win-
chester1 and it is "understood Ms nom-

ination. will go in at an early, .date, "

Secretary of the Navy. Daniels Dan-
iels and R. F. Beasler, of Raleigh.
tried to have George. Beasley name ' .
for the place. '

. '
": ' lit's iii

Many a man after marraige wish
he bad' "one-ten- th of the money K .

fooled away on bihet girls to buy a
baby carriage 'wilh. '" -

vr; --::,'

ugeea from Ojinaga will begin to-
night, according to statements of the
American officers at Fort Bliss. When
they reach here the refugees will find
tne camp prepared for them,

Second. Trial of Schmidt Began To
day.

New York, Jan. 19. Tb . second
tna of Father Schmidt, slayer . of
Anna Aumuller, began today.


